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Heat Activated Nitinol With Copper
Heat Activated Nitinol with Copper remains soft at room temperature for easy wire insertion, even in the 
most severe cases. This wire provides continuous force even at very small de�ections, which reduces the 
frequency of wire changes. The smoother surface �nish reduces friction for faster tooth movement. It’s 
unloading (springback) properties facilitate faster and more e�cient tooth movement. Niti with Copper 
allows the wire to be easily engaged before full activation at body temperature.

Heat Activated Nitinol Finishing Wire
The .021x.027 Nitinol Heat Activated Finishing Wire is designed for .022 slot brackets. It optimizes the design 
features of the bracket by fully engaging it for better control of rotation and torque. Being thermally activated 
makes this wire very flexible, allowing it to be easily inserted into the bracket slot, despite it’s large size. This 
wire is especially helpful for finishing cases with self ligating brackets.

Beta Titanium (Beta-T, *TMA)
Beta-T archwires are a nickel free alloy that provides the adaptability and handling characteristics of stainless steel 
with improved memory and gentle force levels. It is ideal for looped archwires, utility arches, palatal bars, lingual 
arches, leveling and aligning.
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.021x.025*TMA is a registered trademark of Ormco.
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